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付款須知 (繳付學費) 
 

1. 於學院啓思樓繳費及查詢櫃檯繳費 

 

於繳費期限內，學生可以信用咭 (VISA / MASTER / UNIONPAY)、銀聯借記咭、本地公司支票或本票連同繳費單於辦公時間內前往澳門旅遊學院啓思

樓繳費及查詢櫃檯繳付繳費單上所指定的金額。本地公司支票或本票抬頭請寫「澳門旅遊學院」。收妥費用後，學生將即時獲發收據，該繳費單的狀況

亦即時更新為「已繳付」。  

 

辦公時間 

星期一至星期五：09:00 – 13:00, 14:30 – 19:00；星期六、日及公眾假期休息 

 

注意：學生只可選擇其中一種支付工具於學院啓思樓繳費及查詢櫃檯作支付。 
 

2. 於中國銀行澳門分行或澳門大西洋銀行櫃檯繳費 

 

請攜同有關繳費單於繳費期限內前往中國銀行澳門分行或大西洋銀行各分行繳付繳費單上所指定的金額，繳費後，櫃檯職員將退回繳費單第三部份作

為收據。該繳費單的狀況將於銀行收妥費用翌日起計約三個工作天內更新為「已繳付」。 

 

3. 中國銀行澳門分行或澳門大西洋銀行網上銀行服務 

 

中國銀行澳門分行或大西洋銀行之網上銀行用戶，可於繳費限期內透過其網頁所提供之繳費服務進行繳費。繳費時，請選擇「澳門旅遊學院」，並輸入

繳費單編號。網上銀行交易的費用（如有）由學生自行承擔，網上付款受相關銀行系統可用性限制。該繳費單的狀況將於銀行收妥費用翌日起計約三

個工作天內更新為「已繳付」。 

 

4. 中銀 e 道自助終端機 

 

中國銀行澳門分行用戶可透過中銀 e 道自助終端機於繳費限期內繳付繳費單上所指定的金額。該繳費單的狀況將於銀行收妥費用翌日起計約三個工作

天內更新為「已繳付」。 

 

5. 儲金局網上繳費 

 

學生於網報系統內確認接受學額後，可於繳費限期內透過儲金局網上平台進行繳費。繳費成功後，學生會收到系統自動發出的付款確認電郵(收據)。 

 

 
 

6. 匯款方式 

 

內地學生或非本地學生可以匯款方式繳費，學生可將繳費單上的全數金額匯入澳門旅遊學院於中國銀行澳門分行開立的帳戶內，匯款的資料如下： 

 

注意事項： 

(1) 必須於境外匯款申請書的附言內寫上(1)考生姓名、 (2)考生編號(AP21xxxxx) 及 (3)身份證或護照號碼。 

(2) 進行匯款的交易日期必須於繳費限期內，且必須指示銀行該匯款衍生之費用全數由學生承擔，銀行最終匯入學院帳戶的金額必須等同繳費單上的

金額，否則學生須於抵澳後繳清差額方可進行註冊選科手續。 

 

匯出款項後，學生應即時把境外匯款申請書之掃描本上載到以下網報系統以作確認。 學院收妥費用及境外匯款申請書之掃描本後五個工作天內將更

新相關繳費狀況。 

https://admission.ift.edu.mo/2021/ApplyForm/Status 

 

切勿直接把報名費或學費以現金存入或轉帳至任何中國銀行 (澳門分行) 之澳門旅遊學院帳戶。 

 

 

銀行名稱 中國銀行澳門分行  

銀行地址  澳門蘇亞利斯博士大馬路中國銀行大廈  

收款人名稱 澳門旅遊學院 

收款人地址 中國澳門望廈山 

收款人帳號  01-01-20-78688-7 

銀行國際代碼 (SWIFT code) BKCHMOMX 

手續費 

 

考生必須承擔因匯款交易所衍生之一切銀行費用，請於境外匯款申請書內之國內外費用承

擔部份選取「匯款人 OUR」(如左圖所示)。如因扣除銀行費用而導致款項未能全數收取，

考生必須於抵澳後繳清差額方可進行註冊選科手續。 

https://admission.ift.edu.mo/2021/ApplyForm/Status
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Payment Details for Tuition Fee 
 

1. Payment at Cashier and Enquiry Counter, Inspiration Building 

 

Within the payment period stated on the debit note, students can bring along the debit note and settle the fee by Credit Card (VISA/MASTER), UnionPay 

(Credit or Debit Card), Local Company Cheque or Cashier Order (cheque or cashier order should be made payable to “Instituto de Formação Turística de 
Macau”). Once the fee is received, students will be given a receipt and the payment status will be updated as “Paid”.  

 

Office hours 

Monday to Friday  09:00 – 13:00, 14:30 – 19:00  

Closed on Saturday, Sunday and Public Holidays  

 
Note: Students can choose either one of the payment methods above to settle the fee at Cashier and Enquiry Counter, Inspiration Building. 

 

2. Payment at “Bank of China Macau Branch” or “Banco Nacional Ultramarino” 

 

Students can bring along the debit note and settle the fee at Bank of China Macau Branch or Banco Nacional Ultramarino within the payment period. Once the 

fee is received, students will be given a receipt and the payment status will be updated as “Paid” within 3 working days.   
 

3. Online Payment through Internet Banking at “Bank of China Macau Branch” or “Banco Nacional Ultramarino” 

 
Users of Bank of China Macau Branch or Banco Nacional Ultramarino can settle the fee through their internet banking services before the payment due date 

stated on the debit note. Please select “INSTITUTO DE FORMACAO TURISTICA DE MACAU (IFTM)”, then input the Debit Note No. for the online payment. 

Fees for internet banking transaction (if any) shall be borne by students. Online payment is subject to system availability of the bank. The payment status will be 
updated as “Paid” within 3 working days after the bank receives the fee. 

 

4. BOC Express 

 

Users of Bank of China Macau Branch can settle the fee through BOC Express. The payment status will be updated as “Paid” within 3 working days after the bank 

receives the fee. 
 

5. Caixa Online Payment 

 
After accepting the offered placement at the application system, students can settle the tuition fee through the CAIXA online payment platform within the payment 

period. Once the online payment is successful, students will receive the transaction confirmation receipt by email.  

 

 
 

6. Payment by Remittance 

 
Mainland students or non-local students can settle the fee by bank remittance. The remittance information is as follows: 

 

Things to note: 

(1) Applicant must fill in (1) applicant’s name, (2) application number (AP21xxxxx) and (3) ID or passport number in the section “Remittance 
Information” of Application for Funds Transfers (Overseas) Form. 

(2) The date of transacting the remittance should not be later than the due date on the debit note. Students have to instruct the bank that all charges incurred 

for the transaction should be borne by the student and the final remitted amount to IFTM should be the same as shown on the debit note. Otherwise, 
students have to settle the deficit derived before proceeding with course enrolment.  

 

Upon completion of payment procedure, please upload the scanned copy of the remittance form to the following application system for payment 

confirmation. The payment status will be updated as “Paid” within 5 working days after the remittance and the remittance form are accepted. 

https://admission.ift.edu.mo/2021/ApplyForm/Status 

 

Please DO NOT deposit or transfer your application fee or tuition fee directly into IFTM bank account at any “Bank of China, Macau Branch”. 

 

Bank name Bank of China Macau Branch 

Bank address Avenida Doutor Mario Soares, Bank of China Building, Macau 

Beneficiary name Instituto de Formação Turística de Macau 

Beneficiary address Colina de Mong-Ha, Macau, China 

Bank account number 01-01-20-78688-7 

Telegraph transfer code (SWIFT code) BKCHMOMX 

Charges 

 

All bank charges incurred from remittance should be borne by the student. In Application for 
Funds Transfers (Overseas) Form, please select “OUR” in the section “All Bank’s Charges If Any 

Are To Be Borne By” (as indicated in the left picture). If the fee is not received in full amount due 

to the deduction of bank charges, the student has to settle the deficiency upon arrival in Macao 
before proceeding with registration and enrolment procedures. 

https://admission.ift.edu.mo/2021/ApplyForm/Status

